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No man means evil, but the devil,
and we shall know torn by his horns.

Shakespeare."

1b tills n Scotch verdict that comes

from illllo to the effect that the sup-

ply Is quite sufficient.

Who Is there to rise tip nntl oppose

an athletic Held for the public Bchool

children of this city?

Dy shopping early, you will linvo
spare time for rendering nld to tho
Klornl Parndo promoters.

Is tho Lino case In tho Circuit
Court to become n political Junket
rather than nn honest endeavor for
Justice

Hooscvelt rocs forward always.
Why should he waste any time on
postmortems when thero is so much
to do today.

Honolulu ought to turn the cases
of McQuald and Drlvor over to n wo-

man Jury, such as has been called In-

to court In Oregon.

Of, by and for the public schools
would be a good slogan for tho com
ing' Legislature. It could not oxlst
for a more worthy cnuso.

Meanwhile the band plays on with
no Immediate promise that tho funds
needed to keep the organization to
the, proper standard will bo forthcom-
ing.

Wouldn't Ilrother McCrosson get
mad If someone should go to Con-

gress with a bill to switch the lic-

enses for wnter from Walplo water
sources, to other owners?

Should the weather becomo a little
less like the Christmas freczo of the
East, Honolulu will ngaln be remind
ed that the only way to be rid of the
mosquito Is to kill him early and
often,

Captain Cowles first opportunity
for making himself solid Is found In
the project to get the war fleet here
for the Floral I'arado. If they come,

the new commandant will be given all
the glory.

Senator. Hnle refers to tho Insurg-

ents In the purty as men
of "conviction and natural force of
character." Which is a pretty good

recommendation for any body of
Americans.

Delegate Kuhlo wants It distinctly
understood that the Oovernor has not
played fairly with him, the party or
the public In dealing with the, ap-

pointment of tho Internal Itevcnue
Collector. In response to this the

overnor says nothing.

Senator Cummins In attacking the
tariff with a speech did exactly what
was expected of him. Mny the
speeches nil be made before the ho-

liday recess so that tho remainder of
the short session can be devoted to
the real business of the country.

It doesn't make so much difference
whether a Havemeyer is at the head
of the Sugar Trust or not Ills posi-

tion thcro has been for some time
merely the perpetuation of a name
rather than an Indication of where
the control of the organization may
be located.

Unanimous support of the athletic
field movement should come from the
pupils, past and present, of tho pub-

lic schoolB, It should bo active and
aggressive support from each indi-

vidual so that the representatives of
the people may see that there Is no
doubt of the position of tho majority.

"Give me the good will of the boys

and girls and I shall bo President
some day," Is the way one public

iniiui nuts it. So the legislators, who

OVjhlnk of, public qiiesttonij only from

Tjf IHC PVIH"" ...,.., "... ..hi. ..
J find; It profitable to give favorablo
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consideration to the movement to
nn nthlctlc field for the public

schools of the city

Whatever tho Republicans may do
In the contested election case. It Is
certain that they will not allow the
court proceedings to be managed by
tho enemies of the party. All tho
questions might as well bo threshed
out while on the Job, though no ord-

inary lny mind can grasp the Intric-

acies of the legal details, nnd tho
why of nil of them.

FIGHT FORJHIP SUBSIDY.

Senator Ilnlo as ono of his final
acts In public llfo Is to make a light
for tho ship subsidy bill, or ocean
mall bounty as It Is sometimes called
for the benefit of those who nre afraid
of the word subsidy. This fact Is
forecast by ono of his recent Inter
views, nnd there Is promlso thnt oth-

ers, who, like Senator Ilnlo are slated
for retirement next March, will do the
samo.

Selecting the ocean mail bounty ns
one of the principal topics of his in-

terview Mr. Halo said, "With tho Cen-

tral and South American trade rap-

idly Increasing and ready to come to
us, we ought to puss somo bill to nld
in establishing steamship Unci to
command this trade. We can pass
such n bill, limiting it. If necessary, to
Central and South America, almost
nny day In tho Senate, and such n
measure must, of course, take Its
chanco in the House, which I nm led
to believe, will bo moro favorablo at
this session than It hns been before."

Of course, if such n bill does pass
tho Sennte and tho House It will not
bo In n form to conllno tho Govern-

ment nsslstnnco to Atlantic lines
alone.

In this connection, the nld cry for
tho suspension of (ho coastwise ship-

ping laws in their application to Ha-

waii will probablo come up, but not
in the form that some of our local
people seem to expect.

As the situation Is today, the com
plaint of Hawaii Is being used for tho
benellt of the subsidy measure nnd
with little or no prospect of tho sus-

pension bill going through, subsidy
or no subsidy.

It is for tho benefit of tho ocean
mall bounty for American ships that
Secretary Ilalllnger has undoubtedly
dwelt upon the need for better pas-
senger accommodation to nnd from
our ports nnd the mainland. And if
this line of argument will aid In ac-

complishing a llvn nggrosslvo and def'
Inlte movement for the upbuilding of
tho merchant marine under tho Amer-

ican flag, no ono has good reason to
object.

BRITAIN'S REVOLUTION BY

ELECTIONS.

"Wo revert to a state of war," was
the remark made by I'rcmler Asqulth,
the leader of the Liberal Government
coalition of England when It was
found Impossible for tho lenders of
the House of Commons to roach an
agreement nnd thus provent an appeal
to tho people on the question of tho
veto power of tho Houso of

They did revert to the state of war
and England Is In the midst of It at
the present time, with tho election re-

turns of each day Indicating that tho
revolution In Its most radlcnl terms
is supported by tho people

The contest now being waged Is

more bitter than thnt of lust January
when the Lloyd Gcorgo budget was
beforo the Ilrltlsh electorate, From
Mr. Asqulth's preliminary statements
the Liberal party If victorious Is to
carry out tho wholo Lloyd George-Winsto- n

Churchill program. In addi-

tion to creating for England practic-
ally a government, thoy
havo gone after tho labor vote by
promising to extend the old ngo pen-

sion oven to paupers nnd also to In-

troduce a bill to pay members of the.

House of Commons salaries'!
ffiiWtasf.flip'aliup'' lupfff been

byj'manJCoiioTvatlvus, since
' tho Osborne Judgment making it it- -
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A Pineapple
Proposition

Are you interested?. 27 acres
in state of cultivation. Highly
improved land. For sale

CHEAP.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

1

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa
Valley

Seven ncros nf Land, with
new llungnlow, Oarage and
other necessary buildings,

rurnlturc will bo Included
if desired.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a

Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy w'.ll come to

your office for the message

Ieg.il to set aside labor-unio- n funds
to suppoit labor members of I'nrlln-men- t;

and doubtless many "Tory
Democrats" nre ready to accept, or at
nil events will not dare to oppose, tho
plun to remove tho pauper dlsquallll-catlo- n

for nld-ag- o pensions. In tho
wholo munoeuvro of the Government
Mr. Asqulth has acted llko a man
pushed on by Irreconcilable extrem-
ists. Indeed, both English parties
have been blamed for letting tho po
litical situation get out of hand, nnd
hurrying tho country Into nn election
for which tho sound reason Is not ap-

parent, and which might result sim-

ply In making u great upheaval, but
leaving tho balanco nf purtles very
much as It was. Tho returns, how-

ever, ns shown In brief cable dis-

patches Indicate that tho Literals will
havo a clear working majority. Tho
Government's position Is that tho Lib-

eral party cannot enrry on the Gov-

ernment without some kind of guar-
antee that Its woik shall not be
blocked by tho Lords, In which the
Conservatives have always u brute
majority. Only by undertaking to ex- -

For
A Bargain

Holiday
Framing'

We use the same crafts-manli-

methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

tort some such assurance, or to forco
through the needed legislation, could
tho l'rlmo Minister sectiro tho votes
of tho Irish nnd Labor members for
tho budget last spring. Ilo Is now

but carrying out tho pledges ho then
made. Hut thoro has renlly been
since a gient fliango in tho situation.
The country tins come ojrer fully to
tho vlow that the Ilnuso of Lords ns
It was has become Impossible. All
parties aro ready to modify tho here-

ditary principle, nnd to secure n
House of Loids thnt shall bo moro
representative nnd moro nccesslblo to
public opinion Tho Lords them-

selves havo voted to mnko sweeping
changes in tho composition of their
House; nnd It Is practically certain
that some furthor limitation or defi-

nition of the Ir powers would be agreed
to round, lint desplto this, tho
power of tho radicals on both sides
was sufficient to prevent nn ngreo-me- nt

thnt would nvort tho "state of
war." Tho Lords must go on tho ord-

er of departure named by their most
bitter enemies.

Reason as well ns laws Is apt to bo

Sale

Makiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Mnkao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oaliu

We offer theso desirable beach lots
situate on tho windward cldo of Oaliu
for leaso for a twenty (20) joar term
nt a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300.
This property can bo reached by

rail.

in

nil

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

BIG
APPLE
SALE

CHOICE OREGON APPLES
I'roni Hoguo ltlver Vullny

Delivered Direct to You for Their
Ao'.ual Cost '"

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer
Co.,

Opposite Lcwers & Cooke

silent In the midst of wnr, nnd in the
speeches made, and tho political cries
caught up, wo get n tasto of tho fury
that Is In full swing. Hard put to It
for n slogan, the Conservatives havo
taken up with thnt uf "American
gold " This la nt least nn net of rec-

iprocity; vve know how man)' Amer-

ican elections "Ilrltlsh gold" sought
to carry. Hut It Is rather disheart-
ening to seo a man of Mr". Ilalfour's
intellect nnd character asserting that
whnt tho Liberals propose Is "a rev-

olution financed by American gold "
Tho reference Is to the funds rnlicd
In the States by the Irish National-
ists. Thcro Is nothing new about
this, and competent authorities state
that not nearly so largo Hums have
been collected this year ns worn com-

mon In tho dnvs of l'nrncll. A good
part of tho money now secured canio
from tho Irish In Canada, yet no

Is shrieking about "Canad-
ian gold." Wo shall hear n great
deal about American millionaires
seeking to buy an English election,
nnd it may provo n "good-enough- "

battle-cr- y till nfter the election; but
It does not Justify tho expectations
that tho strugglo would be conducted
on .1 high level.

CENSUS

SHOW VOTING

I

Census figures show that there nro
1R1.RI2 citizens over eight jears of
ago on tho Island of Oaliu. Of this
number tho ngo of 118 is unknown
Voting ngo has been reached by 10,- -

394.
Of the 879 Portuguese of voting

ngo, 71 B registered nt tho Inst elec-
tion; of Chinese citizens qualified
to vole. 350 leglstered and of tho 24
Japanese, citizens qualified to vote
only four registered

Tho census flgmes further show
that 8817 vvero entitled lo voto and
7,5!i!i registered at tho last election.

Tho figures further show that tho
voting strength of Oaliu will Inciease,
by citizens retching majoilty, 3,723
within bIx years,

a

Tho sunflower Is grown In Russia
to n considerable extent, tho amount
of seed crushed amounting usually to
over half a million tons.

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW Is tho time to leave orders
for KIHIIT. The S. S. Sierra, sailing
December 14, reaches San Francisco
Do.eiuber 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Gold Jewelry
The Gift for'Xmas

The question, "What shall
I solect for Christmas?" can
he easily answered by taking
a Ktioll through our stoio. A
glanco at our wollfllled cases
offern many suggestions to
thopo In doubt. Our Btock of
Christmas Goods, ntii Novel-

ties Is better limn, evor e,

and wo know ivo ran
help on If you, wlU call on

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

Buy Your Christmas Gift

At Sachs'

Saturday, Dec. 17, Souvenir Day

Hand-painte- d water-col- or 1911 calendar of a book

by a standard author given away with every pur-

chase of $2.50 or over.

THE GRANDEST CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Store Open Saturday Night.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets Opposite F.'re Station

Read This
Reprints of the latest popular fiction nicely bound

and handsomely illustrated.

Per Volume, 75c ; Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain .,

BROWN & LYON CO., Ltd.
Alex. Young Building.

CANDY NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM CANDIES

Others filled witlulclicious CANDY and GUN-THER- 'S

FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZ-PA-

PIES and CAKES, TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-

SEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm
Phone 2011.

Cafe,
Hotel St.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE 8EEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1607 ELITE BUILDING:

C4Maruj:mi
jfi SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL

HLI8GIJ55

I

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us your

orders for Xmas deliveries. Phone 1861


